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Legislative Overview 

The 2021 Washington state “virtual” legislative session officially begins on January 11, 2021.  
Olympia’s Capitol Campus has been closed to the public since April 2020 due to the COVID-19 
pandemic and will remain largely dormant during this legislative session to protect legislators, staff, 
and the public from spreading the virus. Some militia groups have stated plans to enter and occupy 
the state Legislative Building during session, claiming that keeping the Capitol closed to the public 
is unconstitutional, COVID-19 or not. Many groups have now reconsidered since the chaos at our 
nation’s capital in Washington DC this past week. They did manage to storm the gates to the 
Governor’s Mansion last week and the Governor has called in the National Guard for the first week 
of session so we will be watching how this all plays out in WA State and DC. Makes me glad that I 
am working from home this year! 
 
Much of the typical legislative and lobbying activity will move online largely through Zoom calls 
being broadcast on TVW. Democratic leaders in each chamber have stated a handful of major 
priorities, including COVID-19 response, economic recovery, passing a two-year balanced budget, 
racial equity, and climate change. House members in the Democratic caucus have been asked to 
limit themselves to seven bills or fewer this session. And chairs of committees have been asked to 
limit public hearings and how many bills they let through. Leadership has told members they expect 
at least a 25-30% reduction in the volume of bills that can be processed.  
This year, members of the public can testify by video or written testimony from wherever they are. 
Links to instructions will be available online. Written testimony can be submitted through a new 
portal online and will be part of the “official bill file” and accessible to committee members and 
others. There’s general agreement that offering remote testimony will benefit the average 
constituent. In the past, most people have had to make long trips to Olympia to see their legislator 
or testify before a committee to find the bill they care about was dropped from an agenda or a 
legislator had a scheduling conflict come up. I think the most positive thing about it will be a 
significant increase in opportunities for remote public testimony, but it may make it more difficult 
for lobbyists to be heard with so many more people testifying.  
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COVID-19 Information 
 
Tracking PPE Distribution Dashboard: https://coronavirus.wa.gov/what-you-need-
know/personal-protective-equipment/tracking-ppe-distribution 
"King County to open mass coronavirus vaccination sites: this Seattle Times' article might 
interest you, too. You can read the full article here: https://www.seattletimes.com/seattle-
news/health/king-county-to-open-mass-covid-19-vaccination-
sites/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=article_inset_1.1 
 
Vaccine Coordination Meetings: Shawn, Sharla and I attended a meeting with DOH and King 
County Public Health to discuss the vaccine roll out for home health, home care and hospice 
agencies for distribution of the COVID-19 Vaccine. I also attended the DOH Vaccine Partners 
meeting and they referred to the link below for www.findyourphasewa.com as being in the soft roll 
out stage to be fully up and running by January 18th, 2021. Some health care facilities have been 
able to access locations where vaccines are being provided, but it is not uniform around the state 
yet. They hope to have at least 2 vaccine providers available in areas all over the state for 1A 
participants. The roll out has been pretty bumpy due to the limited amount of vaccine available in 
the state and funding to provide the services. There will be another meeting with King County and 
DOH next Monday to try and expand access. 
 
We also received the following message from Kristin Peterson, DOH Assistant Secretary Health 
Systems Quality Assurance Division. For information on who is eligible for Phase 1A: 
https://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/1600/coronavirus/VaccineAllocationPhase1A.pdf.  
As far as how to get access to the vaccine, DOH is piloting a system for Phase 1A individuals that 
does the following: 

1) Assesses eligibility confirmation - and provides confirmation that can be used at a vaccine 
administration site in lieu of an official letter (note: providers are likely to ask for ID and/or 
badge) 

2) Identifies where they can go to get vaccinated 
To access the system, individuals who believe they are eligible for Phase 1A should visit this 
site: findyourphasewa.com. If they are confirmed a confirmation page will have a link to a website 
that includes a list of providers that are vaccinating people outside their system/facility with contact 
information to schedule an appointment. And if you or your colleagues have any feedback on the 
system, please share it at WAPhaseFinder@gmail.com.  
 
Inslee announces statewide COVID-19 exposure notification tool: DOH, announced the launch 
of WA Notify, a simple, anonymous exposure notification tool to help stop the spread of COVID. 
By adding WA Notify to their smartphones, Washington residents will be alerted if they spent time 
near another WA Notify user who later tests positive for COVID-19. 
 

https://coronavirus.wa.gov/what-you-need-know/personal-protective-equipment/tracking-ppe-distribution
https://coronavirus.wa.gov/what-you-need-know/personal-protective-equipment/tracking-ppe-distribution
https://www.seattletimes.com/seattle-news/health/king-county-to-open-mass-covid-19-vaccination-sites/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=article_inset_1.1
https://www.seattletimes.com/seattle-news/health/king-county-to-open-mass-covid-19-vaccination-sites/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=article_inset_1.1
https://www.seattletimes.com/seattle-news/health/king-county-to-open-mass-covid-19-vaccination-sites/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=article_inset_1.1
http://www.findyourphasewa.com/
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.doh.wa.gov%2FPortals%2F1%2FDocuments%2F1600%2Fcoronavirus%2FVaccineAllocationPhase1A.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7215641b32d2480a9cac08d8b1a014ec%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637454648383872146%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=SrcPZUBI5ysat%2FvdL1OKbkWLNRooCruIWUZEoXmeJdc%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ffindyourphasewa.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7215641b32d2480a9cac08d8b1a014ec%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637454648383882088%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EgEuZ16rBlyAisbC4zUrdMGAcPS2NGkZDwzjyky3wC8%3D&reserved=0
mailto:WAPhaseFinder@gmail.com
https://medium.com/wagovernor/inslee-announces-statewide-covid-19-exposure-notification-tool-34b5740aa02
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Inslee announces "Healthy Washington–Roadmap to Recovery": Gov. Jay Inslee 
announced “Healthy Washington — Roadmap to Recovery,” a COVID-19 phased recovery plan. 
Beginning on January 11, 2021, the state will follow a regional recovery approach with every region 
beginning in Phase 1. 
 
"Stay Safe–Stay Healthy": On December 30, Governor Inslee announced a one-week extension of 
the "Stay Safe–Stay Healthy" proclamation, along with the statewide restrictions imposed, including 
the visitor restrictions in long-term care.  The extension of the statewide restrictions will now expire 
on January 11, 2021. No changes were made in the proclamation aside from the expiration date. 
This extension effects all long-term care settings and providers. Please see previously issued letters 
regarding proclamation 25 for more details. Learn More 
 
COVID-19 LTC Workers Waivers 

NAR four-month rule proclamation: The legislature has approved an extension for the governor’s 
proclamation suspending certification requirements in nursing homes. The proclamation, which you 
can find here, is effective until the termination of the COVID-19 state of emergency or January 21, 
2021, whichever occurs first. This means that a nursing assistant-registered can work in a nursing 
home past 120 days before obtaining a nursing assistant-certified credential. 

Long-term care worker rules proclamation: The legislature has approved an extension for the 
governor’s proclamation suspending certification requirements in community-based settings (adult 
family homes, assisted living facilities, and home care agencies). The proclamation, which you can 
find here, is effective until the termination of the COVID-19 state of emergency or January 21, 
2021, whichever occurs first. This means that a caregiver can work in a community-based setting 
past 200 days before obtaining a nursing assistant-certified or a certified home care aide credential.  

Healthcare worker licensing proclamation: The legislature has approved an extension for the 
governor’s proclamation removing certain barriers for licensure. The proclamation, which you can 
find here, is effective until the termination of the COVID-19 state of emergency or January 21, 
2021, whichever occurs first. Below is a summary of what the waivers pertaining to nursing 
assistants do. 

Barriers to continued and uninterrupted healthcare practice, including continuing education 
and other training requirements and license renewal deadlines: Licensed health profession rules 
requiring continuing education (CE), AIDS education, and training in suicide assessment, treatment, 
and management are waived. This includes the 8 hours of CE required to maintain the medication 
assistant endorsement and the requirement to demonstrate clinical skills to an instructor in a practice 
setting in nursing assistant training programs. 

Barriers to the practice of health care provider volunteers: The requirement to verify that an NA 
has completed basic caregiver training and core delegation training before delegation, and the 

https://medium.com/wagovernor/inslee-announces-healthy-washington-roadmap-to-recovery-229b880a6859
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMDQuMzI3ODI0MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3Zlcm5vci53YS5nb3Yvc2l0ZXMvZGVmYXVsdC9maWxlcy8yMC0yNS4xMSUyMC0lMjBDT1ZJRC0xOSUyMFN0YXklMjBTYWZlLVN0YXklMjBIZWFsdGh5JTIwJTI4dG1wJTI5LnBkZj91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.h0X0nO6HlH-kvcXLN8YIczqLhvIOa59nfjqdhMuk7LY/s/763120867/br/92628267289-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMDQuMzI3ODI0MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kc2hzLndhLmdvdi9hbHRzYT91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.ehqYJfBe0a6EXtx1WFD0Wv0PNVhKS-xn1RQn_6IX3mQ/s/763120867/br/92628267289-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMDguMzE3NDc1MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3Zlcm5vci53YS5nb3Yvc2l0ZXMvZGVmYXVsdC9maWxlcy9wcm9jbGFtYXRpb25zLzIwLTM3JTIwQ09WSUQtMTklMjBEU0hTJTIwTkFSJTIwV2FpdmVyJTIwJTI4dG1wJTI5LnBkZiJ9.kpjzECtZK36jvfYob6QR7TuZ4SYE3QJraLPS2q0JbGM/s/717258116/br/91306103812-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMDguMzE3NDc1MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3Zlcm5vci53YS5nb3Yvc2l0ZXMvZGVmYXVsdC9maWxlcy9wcm9jbGFtYXRpb25zLzIwLTEwJTIwQ29yb25hdmlydXMlMjBMVEMlMjBXb3JrZXJzJTIwJTI4dG1wJTI5LnBkZiJ9.V_Wq86RQlCATS1y87bXpDOs8g3y1M0MDIDavzGEBrVE/s/717258116/br/91306103812-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMDguMzE3NDc1MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3Zlcm5vci53YS5nb3Yvc2l0ZXMvZGVmYXVsdC9maWxlcy9wcm9jbGFtYXRpb25zLzIwLTMyJTIwLSUyMENPVklELTE5JTIwRE9IJTIwSGVhbHRoY2FyZSUyMFdvcmtlciUyMExpY2Vuc2luZyUyMCUyOHRtcCUyOS5wZGYifQ.xYFQoZkkPi5OcX3nxE9L3ohHoD9_k97_gPc0HASvyIU/s/717258116/br/91306103812-l
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Washington state nursing care quality assurance commission community-based and in-home care 
setting delegation decision tree are waived. 

Barriers to long-expired credential reissuance: The requirement to retake nursing assistant or 
nursing training and pass the competency examination prior to reissuance when a nursing assistant-
certified credential has been expired for over three years is waived.  

Department of Social and Health Services (DSHS)  

DOH and L & I will be providing two webinars about Respiratory Protection Plans and N95 
fit testing for long-term care providers in WA State. These webinars will take place on January 
13th and 20th at 11am. The first hour covers development of a respiratory protection plan and 
regulations related to use of N95 respirators. For those facilities who have a qualitative fit testing 
kit, the second hour will be a follow-along demonstration of qualitative fit testing procedures. These 
webinars are optional, and no educational credits will be provided. To register for webinars, please 
click below. Please note that the content is the same for both dates, and you only need to 
register for ONE webinar. 

Wednesday 1/13 11am - 1pm 

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/7365595820838193935 

Wednesday 1/20 11am - 1pm 

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8730101845536222479 

Learn More  

Rulemaking notice from DSHS regarding LTC Worker Qualifications: The department is 
planning to amend WAC 388-71-0975 to clarify how to interpret the long-term care worker 
qualifications and requirements in statute and rule that have specific time periods for compliance 
when there has been a period of time in which the underlying requirements were suspended and 
waived in whole or part by emergency proclamation by the Governor. 
The department filed an emergency rule for WAC 388-71-0975 as WSR 21-01-018 on December 3, 
2020. If you are interested in participating in the rule making process, please contact Angel Sulivan 
at angel.sulivan@dshs.wa.gov. 
 
Safe Start for LTC Facilities: https://www.dshs.wa.gov/sites/default/files/ALTSA/covid-
19/LTC_Phases.pdf 

Residential Care Services: A letter regarding from the following topic is now available online: 
Reminder to Allow Health Care Provider Visits 

Aging and LTC Support Rulemaking: WAC 388-71-0975 EMERGENCY ADOPTION  

WSR 21-01-018, Effective Date: December 3, 2020 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMDguMzMwMDc3NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3JlZ2lzdGVyLmdvdG93ZWJpbmFyLmNvbS9yZWdpc3Rlci83MzY1NTk1ODIwODM4MTkzOTM1P3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.eXWHPxw3nybOoe9FZ77aaARZR5QAnR4H4LYTqTVt60k/s/763120263/br/92856516832-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMDguMzMwMDc3NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3JlZ2lzdGVyLmdvdG93ZWJpbmFyLmNvbS9yZWdpc3Rlci84NzMwMTAxODQ1NTM2MjIyNDc5P3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.xeZUI4tWaLILw2lWvi-6s74r1vnlfArnJR9qFwGrM1w/s/763120263/br/92856516832-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMDguMzMwMDc3NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kc2hzLndhLmdvdi9hbHRzYT91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.ZOusj5stWX3_Oyocl9kODGf52Ba4uJh_w0Q2GlAGX-o/s/763120263/br/92856516832-l
mailto:angel.sulivan@dshs.wa.gov
https://www.dshs.wa.gov/sites/default/files/ALTSA/covid-19/LTC_Phases.pdf
https://www.dshs.wa.gov/sites/default/files/ALTSA/covid-19/LTC_Phases.pdf
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTkuMzA3OTUzMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kc2hzLndhLmdvdi9zaXRlcy9kZWZhdWx0L2ZpbGVzL0FMVFNBL3Jjcy9kb2N1bWVudHMvbXVsdGlwbGUvMDIwLTExLTE4LnBkZj91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.l_rcWeXi9u3UoBjUSgPPeHLHajcUCakFvJ2Ld2Y7ftc/s/763120867/br/90132364680-l
https://www.dshs.wa.gov/sites/default/files/rpau/documents/103E-21-01-0118.pdf
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The department is amending WAC 388-71-0975, Who is required to obtain certification as a home 
care aide, and when, to clarify how to interpret the long-term care worker qualifications and 
requirements in statute and rule that have specific time periods for compliance when there has been 
a period of time in which the underlying requirements were suspended and waived in whole or part 
by emergency proclamation by the Governor. Angel Sulivan (360) 725-2495 

Department of Health (DOH) 

Department of Health Vaccine Updates: 
https://www.doh.wa.gov/Emergencies/COVID19/Vaccine, Find COVID-19 vaccine information for 
health care providers. 

DOH Update on Telemedicine Training Completion: Beginning January 1, 2021 and no later 
than June 30, 2021, health care professionals, who offer telemedicine services to patients must 
complete telemedicine training. (See deadlines for RN, LNP and ARNP telemedicine training below 
under the Nursing Commission.)To learn more about the different training options available and 
access additional resources, please visit the Washington State Telehealth Collaborative Training 
webpage. To participate in any of these free trainings you will need to enroll and create a Canvas 
account by accessing the Washington State Medical Professional Telemedicine Training. 

The law refers to the definition of telemedicine as “the delivery of health care services through the 
use of interactive audio and video technology, permitting real-time communication between the 
patient at the originating site and the provider, for the purpose of diagnosis, consultation, or 
treatment. “Telemedicine” does not include the use of audio-only telephone, facsimile, or email.” 

In addition, the Washington state Department of Health State Office of Rural Health is pleased to 
announce a new telehealth education series made possible by a collaboration between Northwest 
Telehealth, the Department of Health, and the Northwest Regional Telehealth Resource Center. 
This free series is designed to help clinical teams and healthcare organizations work through the 
decisions involved in setting up a well-run telemedicine service that serves patients directly. Please 
see the attached flyer for more information on the dates and topics. A registration link is included 
on the flyer. This is not limited to rural. Direct to patient Series Flyer final (002).pdf 

• Direct to patient Series Flyer final telehealth.pdf 
• 2101137telemedicinetrainingrequirementsallproviderspolicystatementfinal.pdf 

AIDS Education and Training Requirements: DOH has repealed the AIDS education and 
training requirements for home care aides that fall under the authority of the Secretary of Health, in 
support of Engrossed Substitute House Bill (ESHB) 1551, chapter 76, Laws of 2020. This rules 
update removes the AIDS education and training requirements for health professionals obtaining 
initial registration, certification, or licensure. Attached is the CR-103 Final Rule-Making order filed 
on December 23, 2020 as WSR#21-02-002. 

mailto:angel.sulivan@dshs.wa.gov
https://www.doh.wa.gov/Emergencies/COVID19/Vaccine
https://www.doh.wa.gov/Emergencies/COVID19/HealthcareProviders/VaccineInformationforHealthcareProviders
https://www.doh.wa.gov/Emergencies/COVID19/HealthcareProviders/VaccineInformationforHealthcareProviders
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMzAuMzI2NDUxNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53c2hhLm9yZy9wb2xpY3ktYWR2b2NhY3kvaXNzdWVzL3RlbGVtZWRpY2luZS93YXNoaW5ndG9uLXN0YXRlLXRlbGVtZWRpY2luZS1jb2xsYWJvcmF0aXZlL3RlbGVtZWRpY2luZS10cmFpbmluZyJ9.vU8F2FPObliL9BAN01sQG9Odc9G7M_bNR0MaZhhtcb4/s/717258116/br/92503913225-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMzAuMzI2NDUxNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53c2hhLm9yZy9wb2xpY3ktYWR2b2NhY3kvaXNzdWVzL3RlbGVtZWRpY2luZS93YXNoaW5ndG9uLXN0YXRlLXRlbGVtZWRpY2luZS1jb2xsYWJvcmF0aXZlL3RlbGVtZWRpY2luZS10cmFpbmluZyJ9.vU8F2FPObliL9BAN01sQG9Odc9G7M_bNR0MaZhhtcb4/s/717258116/br/92503913225-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMzAuMzI2NDUxNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL25ydHJjLmNhdGFsb2cuaW5zdHJ1Y3R1cmUuY29tL2NvdXJzZXMvd2FzaGluZ3Rvbi1zdGF0ZS1oZWFsdGhjYXJlLXByb2Zlc3Npb25hbC10ZWxlbWVkaWNpbmUtdHJhaW5pbmcifQ.6-ZfFk9BazYw8QO2LwWQaT_ywk8L4_tQFiqJFbWj1rs/s/717258116/br/92503913225-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMzAuMzI2NDUxNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FwcC5sZWcud2EuZ292L3Jjdy9kZWZhdWx0LmFzcHg_Y2l0ZT00My43MC40OTUifQ.OYdp2S4CT8RcKRpr2VGfWoJ21x6uxQFe7YaGMbFY6KE/s/717258116/br/92503913225-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMzAuMzI2NDUxNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2F0dGFjaG1lbnRzL1dBRE9ILzIwMjAvMTIvMTUvZmlsZV9hdHRhY2htZW50cy8xNjI3NTQzL0RpcmVjdCUyMHRvJTIwcGF0aWVudCUyMFNlcmllcyUyMEZseWVyJTIwZmluYWwlMjAlMjgwMDIlMjkucGRmIn0.GmCjTbE3wIkYLCxYiHKZ1csaeWKXmWPyk2kTbfDFe78/s/717258116/br/92503913225-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMzAuMzI2NDUxNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2F0dGFjaG1lbnRzL1dBRE9ILzIwMjAvMTIvMzAvZmlsZV9hdHRhY2htZW50cy8xNjM2Mzc5L0RpcmVjdCUyMHRvJTIwcGF0aWVudCUyMFNlcmllcyUyMEZseWVyJTIwZmluYWwlMjB0ZWxlaGVhbHRoLnBkZiJ9.EYfCkMDJk2Chl_LJrCadKQ8ypf88cNfNSLT1F1p2OHQ/s/717258116/br/92503913225-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMzAuMzI2NDUxNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2F0dGFjaG1lbnRzL1dBRE9ILzIwMjAvMTIvMzAvZmlsZV9hdHRhY2htZW50cy8xNjM2MzgwLzIxMDExMzd0ZWxlbWVkaWNpbmV0cmFpbmluZ3JlcXVpcmVtZW50c2FsbHByb3ZpZGVyc3BvbGljeXN0YXRlbWVudGZpbmFsLnBkZiJ9.IdQ68elaO3dtfP13ecHQu_XEN02bxQ4pObLebmpK8Fc/s/717258116/br/92503913225-l
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Safe medication return program: Safe medication return is a unified, statewide program that 
gives Washington residents free, convenient, and environmentally responsible options to dispose of 
unwanted medication. The program is operated by MED-Project. The Department of Health 
oversees the program, monitors on-going operations, manages enforcement when compliance issues 
arise, and evaluates the program effectiveness. There are two main ways to return your unused 
medication and both options are free. If you have questions, please contact us by email or phone 
360-236-4698. 

• Mail in your unused medication 
o Request a free prepaid envelope and it will be sent to you 
o Place your unused medication in the envelope 
o Mail the package as you would any other parcel 

• Take it to a drop off site 
o Find your nearest drop off site, and deposit your medication in the kiosk. 
o You do not need to provide and ID, talk with anyone, or complete paperwork 

Palliative Care Roadmap Still Available!! Pat Justis has located funds for a third printing of the 
PC Roadmap that are available until the end of March so please place your orders soon!  It’s posted 
on DOH Rural Health webpage, as well as the WA Rural Palliative Care Initiative portal To order: 
https://prtonline.myprintdesk.net/DSF/ 

Palliative Care-Rural Health Integration Advisory Team (PC-RHIAT): Pat Justis provided an 
update on the activities of the Rural Health Palliative Care initiative on January 6, 2021. For more 
information on their efforts go to: https://waportal.org/partners/home/washington-rural-palliative-
care-initiative 

Nursing Care Quality Assurance Commission (NCQAC) 
 
Nursing Care Quality Assurance Commission Telemedicine Training Update: The NCQAC 
finally released their guidance for the telemedicine training impacting nurses licensed under the 
commission. The final date is later than the “Secretary” Professions that are not under a board or 
commission. The Nursing Care Quality Assurance Commission (NCQAC) recommends 
telemedicine training be completed as soon as possible as a demonstration of competency. The 
licensed nurse (RN, LPN, or ARNP) providing telemedicine clinical services licensed prior to 
January 1, 2021 will need to complete telemedicine training by December 31, 2021. 

mailto:SafeMedReturn@doh.wa.gov
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMDUuMzI4NDcxMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL21lZC1wcm9qZWN0Lm9yZy9sb2NhdGlvbnMvd2FzaGluZ3Rvbi9tYWlsLWJhY2svIn0.gmh_e5kEbqjo4OpO0BpEvjhaTIibQlv7YhZp9mOnk6w/s/1364555377/br/92688043919-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMDUuMzI4NDcxMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL21lZC1wcm9qZWN0Lm9yZy8ifQ.QndOXLunPmTZ0neh9W_t-vtO3f9FiVjus-_rod5V_9o/s/1364555377/br/92688043919-l
https://www.doh.wa.gov/ForPublicHealthandHealthcareProviders/RuralHealth
https://waportal.org/partners/home/washington-rural-palliative-care-initiative
https://prtonline.myprintdesk.net/DSF/
https://waportal.org/partners/home/washington-rural-palliative-care-initiative
https://waportal.org/partners/home/washington-rural-palliative-care-initiative
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New Frequently Asked Questions for Registered Nurses, Licensed Practical Nurses, Advanced 
Registered Nurse Practitioners  

• Is a registered nurse (RN), licensed practical nurse (LPN), or Advanced Registered 
Nurse Practitioner (ARNP) required to take telemedicine training? Yes, licensed nurses 
(RN, LPN, or ARNP) in Washington State are required to take telemedicine training if the 
nurse provides telemedicine services. RCW 43.70.495 requires the nurse who provides 
clinical services through telemedicine independently or under the direction of an authorized 
health care practitioner to complete telemedicine training. “Telemedicine” as defined in 
RCW 70.41.020(13) means, “the delivery of health care services through the use of 
interactive audio and video technology, permitting real-time communication between the 
patient at the originating site and the provider, for the purpose of diagnosis, consultation, or 
treatment [but] does not include the use of audio-only telephone, facsimile, or email.” 

The Washington State Telehealth Collaborative uses the following slightly different 
Medicaid definition of telemedicine in the training: 

“Telemedicine is when a health care practitioner uses HIPAA-compliant, interactive, real-
time audio and video telecommunications (including web-based applications) or store and 
forward technology to deliver covered services that are within his or her scope of practice 
to a client at a site other than the site where the provider is located.” WAC 182-531-
1730(1). It does NOT include “the use of audio-only telephone, facsimile, or email.”  

• Does the training requirement apply to a nurse who provides telephone triage? No, the 
telemedicine training requirement does not apply to audio-only telephone (telephone triage), 
facsimile, or email. However, the Nursing Care Quality Assurance Commission (NCQAC) 
recommends licensed nurses complete the telemedicine training if they provide services 
such as; telephone triage, remote patient monitoring (“RPM”, which enables recording and 
monitoring health data remotely), asynchronous telehealth (such as Store and Forward 
technology that allows patient data to be collected, stored, and later retrieved by another 
professional), Mobile Health (“mHealth,” using smart devices such as smartphones and 
smart wearables that allow continuous data collection about a person’s behavior or 
condition) or other types of telehealth. The telemedicine training provides a valuable 
overview of the roles, responsibilities, liability, and legal requirements when providing 
telehealth services. 

• Does the nurse need to send in the certification to the Nursing Care Quality Assurance 
Commission (NCQAC)? The law, RCW 43.70.495, requires the nurse to sign and retain an 
attestation of completion. The nurse does not need to send the attestation or documentation 
to the NCQAC unless requested. 

• When is completion of telemedicine training required? NCQAC recommends 
telemedicine training be completed as soon as possible as a demonstration of competency. 
The licensed nurse (RN, LPN, or ARNP) providing telemedicine clinical services licensed 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMzAuMzI2NTg4MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FwcC5sZWcud2EuZ292L3Jjdy9kZWZhdWx0LmFzcHg_Y2l0ZT00My43MC40OTUifQ.M4PXxPZ2ufKWBwx2QbGjBXIE0ZB5_Fk_MD7VUxcWnfs/s/717258116/br/92519225670-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMzAuMzI2NTg4MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kb2gud2EuZ292L0xpY2Vuc2VzUGVybWl0c2FuZENlcnRpZmljYXRlcy9OdXJzaW5nQ29tbWlzc2lvbi9QcmFjdGljZUluZm9ybWF0aW9uL0dsb3NzYXJ5b2ZUZXJtcyJ9.nJC2BleVltYOOj-G9zgIsMFdeWsrQfbhYIbd0TyROO8/s/717258116/br/92519225670-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMzAuMzI2NTg4MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kb2gud2EuZ292L0xpY2Vuc2VzUGVybWl0c2FuZENlcnRpZmljYXRlcy9OdXJzaW5nQ29tbWlzc2lvbi9QcmFjdGljZUluZm9ybWF0aW9uL0dsb3NzYXJ5b2ZUZXJtcyJ9.nJC2BleVltYOOj-G9zgIsMFdeWsrQfbhYIbd0TyROO8/s/717258116/br/92519225670-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMzAuMzI2NTg4MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FwcC5sZWcud2EuZ292L1JDVy9kZWZhdWx0LmFzcHg_Y2l0ZT03MC40MS4wMjAifQ.WF-VYysZ9CgGgfLTnsEpuTWy-5RGk-piMhYCkCfGXgk/s/717258116/br/92519225670-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMzAuMzI2NTg4MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FwcHMubGVnLndhLmdvdi9XQUMvZGVmYXVsdC5hc3B4P2NpdGU9MTgyLTUzMS0xNzMwIn0.A8sbHiHg8Wi_D0o1R4_4ew9bl2zjlAMFbo7TgQhEA08/s/717258116/br/92519225670-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMzAuMzI2NTg4MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FwcHMubGVnLndhLmdvdi9XQUMvZGVmYXVsdC5hc3B4P2NpdGU9MTgyLTUzMS0xNzMwIn0.A8sbHiHg8Wi_D0o1R4_4ew9bl2zjlAMFbo7TgQhEA08/s/717258116/br/92519225670-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMzAuMzI2NTg4MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FwcC5sZWcud2EuZ292L3Jjdy9kZWZhdWx0LmFzcHg_Y2l0ZT00My43MC40OTUifQ.Qqn1YqCWq-WAz9jEoHv_sAiYp-L8_v1UcZjKhTdQhMI/s/717258116/br/92519225670-l
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prior to January 1, 2021 will need to complete telemedicine training by December 31, 2021. 
The newly licensed RN, LPN, or ARNP or the RN, LPN, or ARNP licensed through the 
endorsement process who provides clinical services will need to meet the requirement one 
year after the initial license is issued. The Nursing Care Quality Assurance Commission 
(NCQAC) recommends all Washington nurses complete the telemedicine training as a 
demonstration of competence as soon as practical to provide an overview of the roles, 
responsibilities, liability, and legal requirements for providing telehealth services. 

• Does telemedicine training taken prior to January 1, 2021 meet the telemedicine 
training requirement? Telemedicine training taken prior to January 1, 2021 meets the 
requirement if it includes the content defined in RCW 43.70.495(2). The RN must be 
appropriately trained and competent to provide nursing telehealth services. To learn more 
about the different training options available and access additional resources, please visit the 
Washington State Telehealth Collaborative Training page. To complete the free and publicly 
available telemedicine training, please go to this website: Washington State Medical 
Professional Telemedicine Training. 

• What are the options to meet telemedicine training requirements? To learn more about 
the different training options available and access additional resources, please visit the 
Washington State Telehealth Collaborative Training page. To complete the free and publicly 
available telemedicine training, go to the Washington State Medical Professional 
Telemedicine Training page.  

Office of the Insurance Commissioner (OIC) 

Insurance Commissioner Mike Kreidler extended his emergency order: directing all state-
regulated health insurers to make additional coverage changes to aid consumers during the 
coronavirus pandemic. His order is in effect until Feb. 7 and requires health insurers to: 

Continue coverage for providing telehealth via methods including telephone and video chat tools 
such as Facetime, Facebook Messenger video chat, Google Hangout video, Skype and Go-to-
Meeting. Cover all medically necessary diagnostic testing for flu and certain other viral respiratory 
illnesses billed during a provider visit for COVID-19 with no copay, coinsurance or deductible. 
Treat drive-up testing sites for COVID-19 as provider visit with no copay, coinsurance or 
deductible. To help free up hospital beds, Kreidler is directing health insurers to waive or expedite 
prior authorization requirements for home healthcare or long-term care facility services to speed up 
discharging patients who are ready to leave.  

Public Policy 

Dementia Action Coalition (DAC) Care Transitions Workgroup: Meeting on January 5, 2021 
I am a member of this readmission workgroup charged with identifying strategies to minimize 
unnecessary care transitions with a focus on ER visits, hospitalizations and readmissions. I 
contacted the WSHA and they are interested in working with the group on readmissions. There is a 
focus on home care workers in this group! 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMzAuMzI2NTg4MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FwcC5sZWcud2EuZ292L3Jjdy9kZWZhdWx0LmFzcHg_Y2l0ZT00My43MC40OTUifQ.WRJTlkzvLzA2zKAnuFqk2NQfowy7QRc4ypjGsM41qlQ/s/717258116/br/92519225670-l
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.sRASpk7c3Y3uSp_tdiYaMgscpRbWuO55Zr4eHrc1H5A%2Fs%2F679457645%2Fbr%2F92015143280-l&data=04%7C01%7Cdebbie.carlson%40doh.wa.gov%7C3f86356eb46f44574d9908d8a222c46e%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637437618478744223%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=zQXWYEpSsJOyze4y3%2BRgbTvkcUff4yR%2BpcjVZE73eTY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.crMROcEqjmbmm3nmV7uZRguLmJTxMNKlJOR-pOz8gl4%2Fs%2F679457645%2Fbr%2F92015143280-l&data=04%7C01%7Cdebbie.carlson%40doh.wa.gov%7C3f86356eb46f44574d9908d8a222c46e%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637437618478744223%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=ZDNbygAfHboNhbHg6Gc0%2FnvJ9dPU9LluZEBg%2FPHJPCk%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.crMROcEqjmbmm3nmV7uZRguLmJTxMNKlJOR-pOz8gl4%2Fs%2F679457645%2Fbr%2F92015143280-l&data=04%7C01%7Cdebbie.carlson%40doh.wa.gov%7C3f86356eb46f44574d9908d8a222c46e%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637437618478744223%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=ZDNbygAfHboNhbHg6Gc0%2FnvJ9dPU9LluZEBg%2FPHJPCk%3D&reserved=0
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMzAuMzI2NTg4MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53c2hhLm9yZy9wb2xpY3ktYWR2b2NhY3kvaXNzdWVzL3RlbGVtZWRpY2luZS93YXNoaW5ndG9uLXN0YXRlLXRlbGVtZWRpY2luZS1jb2xsYWJvcmF0aXZlL3RlbGVtZWRpY2luZS10cmFpbmluZyJ9.rA6a1OFOoZQJHjgk82mUkOujsXPACriQzbfsMUWMQKI/s/717258116/br/92519225670-l
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	Safe medication return program: Safe medication return is a unified, statewide program that gives Washington residents free, convenient, and environmentally responsible options to dispose of unwanted medication. The program is operated by MED-Project....
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